Directions to the Emma Eccles Medical Research Building (Biochemistry Department) from the airport.

From airport take I-80 eastbound to downtown. Strategy 1 (blue): Exit I-80 at 600 South towards downtown. Follow 600 South eastbound until 700 East. Jog left (north) to 400 South and continue eastbound (left onto 700 east and right onto 400 south). 400 south turns into 500 south on map. Turn left (north) onto Wasatch Drive. Through next traffic light and under the bridge. Take next right into medical center. Take second right and continue up the hill to next left turn into road below the parking garage. Public parking signs are visible. The Biochemistry department if above the parking garage.

During some times of day driving through town can take a while. A second route (green) follows I-80 through its merge with I-15 and continue on I-80 towards Park City. Get off at the last exit in Salt Lake, Foothill Drive. Take foothill north until you reach Wasatch Drive. Turn right (north) and follow directions above.